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Thestructureofcompreignacite,K2[(UO2]O2(OH)llz(HzO)z,Z=2,orrhorhombic,at4.859l(7),b7.1747(3),c12.187t(5)

A,V 1299.3(2) Ar, space group Pwun,has been solved by direct methods and refined by fi:Il-matrix least-squares techniques to
an agre€ment factor (R) of 3.2Va and a goodness-of-fit (,f) of 1.05 using 1497 unique observed reflections (lF"l > 4on) collected
with MoKa X-radiation and a CCD (charge-coupled device) area detector. The structwe contains two symmetrically distinct Ua
cations that are part of (UO2)z+ uranyl ions (Ur), both of which are in turn coordinated by nvo O atoms and three OH groups
arranged at the equalorial corners ofpentagonal bipyramids. The uranyl polyhedra share equatorial edges and corners to form
sheets of polyhedra that are parallel to (100) atr = r/q ands/+. The sheets are topologically identical to the sheets thar occur in the
structures of becquerelite, bilietite, protasite, richetite, and c-U3Os. There is one symmetrically distinct partia[y occupied K
position and ttree symmetrically distinct H2O groups in the interlayer at r = 0 andYz. Each K cation is coordinated by four Oy.
atoms of the adjacent sheets of uranyl polyhedr4 as well as tlnee H2O groups. Two of the symmetrically distinct H2O groups in
the structure are bonded to K, and the other is held in the struchre only by H bonds. The K polyhedra share a face, forming a dimer
with the composition KzOo(HzO)+. fiddlfis1al linkages between the interlayer constituents and the sheets ofuranyl polyhedra are
provided by H bonds.

Keywords: compreignacite, uranyl mineral, uranium, structure determination, uanyl oxide hydrate.

Sonnaane

l-a structure de la coqpreignacite, K2[(UO2)lOz(OFI)r]z(HzOh, Z = 2, orthorhombique, a 14.8591(7), b 7 .1747(3),
c 12.187l(5) A, v LZOS.Z1Z1A3, group" spaui Pnnm, u ete .erofr" p* m6thoiles directes et 

-affin6e 
par noindres carr6s sur

matrice entiBre jusqu'd un r6sidu R de 3.2Vo et un indice de conformitd S de 1.05 en utilisant 1497 r6flexions nniques obsewdes
(lF l > 4or) pr6lev6es avec rayonnement MoK et un d6tecteur de rayons X sur aire i charge coupl6e. La structue contient deux
cations U* sym6triquement distincts faisant partie d'ions uranyle (UO)2n (Ur); ceux-ci sont A leur tour coordonn6s tr deux
atomes d'oxygdne et fois groupes OH groups agencds aux coins 6quatoriaux de bipynrmides pentagonales. Les polybdres
contenant I'uranyle partagent des ardtes 6quatoriales et des coins pour donner des feuillets de polyddres parallbles i (100) i.r = l/n
et a/+. Ces feuillets sont topologiquement identiques i ceux des structues de becquerelite, billietite, protasite, richetite, et o-U3Os.
I1 y a une position symdffiquement distincte qui est partiellement remplie par le K et trois sites distincts pour les groupes H2O
entre les feuillets, h .r = 0 et lz. Chaque atome de K est coordonn6 d quatre atomes Oy. faisant partie des feuillets adjacents de
polybdres d'uranyle, et e fiois mol6cules de H2O. Deux de celles-ci ont une liaison avec le potassium, et la troisiCme n'est
mainlenue dars la structure que par des liaisons hydrogbne. Les polybdres renfermant le K panagent une face, formant ainsi un
dimdre dont la composition est K2O6(H2O)a. Des liens additionnels impliquant 1es composants entre les feuillets et les polyBdres
d'uranyle des feuilles sont assur6s par des liaisons hydrogdne.

(fraduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl4s: compreignacite, mindral d'uranyle, uraninm, d6termination de la structure, oxyde hydrat6 d'uranyle.

lurnopucrroN

Uranyl (Uc) minerals are major constituents of the
oxidized portions of U deposits, both as primary miner-
als and as the products ofalteration ofuraninite (Frondel
1958, Finch & Ewing l992,Pearcy et al. 1994).lJranyl
minerals have recently received substantial attention,
owing to their significance to environmental issues (e.g.,
Burns 1997, 1998a, Burns et al. 1997a,b, c,Fnch et al.

1992, 1996, Finch & Ewng 1992, Miller et al. L996,
Murakami et al. 1.997, Sowder et al. 1996, Vochten el
al. 1995). They are imporlant for understanding water-
rock interactions in U deposits, are products of the oxi-
dation of U mine and mill tailings, and are prominent
alteration-induced phases in laboratory experiments on
UO2 as well as spent nuclear fuel subjected to dissolu-
tion under oxidizing conditions (e.g.,Wadstet 1977,
Wang & Katayama 1982, Wilson 1990, Wronkiewicz

1 E-mnil address: peter.bums.50@nd.edu
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et al. 1992, 1996, Forsyth & Werme 1992, Johnson &
Werme 1994, Finn et aI. 1996).

Compreignacite is a rare K uranyl oxide hydrate that
was frst described by Protas (1964) from a locality near
Compreiglac, Haute-Vienne, France. More recently, a
second occurrence ofcompreignacite was reported ftom
Cornwall, England (Elton el al. 1994). The rarity of
compreignacite in Nature belies its possible importance
to environmental issues. Wronkiewicz et al. (1996)
identified compreignacite on samples of UOz treated in
unsaturated drip tests designed to model the behavior of
spent nuclear fuel in a geological repository. The altera-
tion of spent fuel pellets under 6fidizing conditions also
results in a variety of uranyl phases, and experiments
suggest that radionuclides such as e0Sr and l37gr -"
being retained to some extent with the products of alter-
ation (Finn et al. 1996). Thus, it is possible that com-
preignacite is a key phase in determining the future
mobility of radionuclides such as l37gr *6 135Cs under
repository conditions, owing to the possibility of
Cs+ * K+ substifution in its structure.

Granger & Protas (1965) conducted a study of the
structure of compreignacite using X-ray diffraction.
Their single-crystal investigation provided the space
grotp Pnnm and the positions of the U and K, but not of
the anions. In the current study, a CCD-based detector
mounted on an automated single-crystal diffractometer
has been used to collect X-ray-diffraction data, result-
ing in the successful elucidation of the entire structure.

Expenluexrel

A specimen containing superb crystals of com-
preignacite from the type locality at the Margnac
deposit,  Haute-Vienne, France was provided by
Mr. Forrest Cureton. The specimen contains hundreds
of crystals of compreignacite, many of which are plates
that exhibit a pseudohexagonal outlineo with maximum
diameters of about 0.1 mm. Optical studies of several
crystals that were removed from the specimen showed
that most crystals exhibit nvinning. A small twin-free
crystalo with approximate dimensions 0.05 X 0.04 X
0.005 mm, was selected for study. The crystal was
mounted on a Siemens PLATFORM 3-circle goniom-
eter equipped with a lK SMART CCD (charge-coupled
device) detector with a crystal-to-detector distance of
5 cm. Bums (1998b) discussed the application of CCD
detectors to the analysis of mineral structures.

The data were collected using monochromatic
MoKcr X-radiation and frame widths of 0.2" in ar, with
30 s used to acquire each frame. More than ahemisphere
of three-dimensional data was collected, and the data
were analyzed to locate peaks for the determination of
the unit-cell dimensions. These were refined (Table l)
with 4547 reflections using least-squares techniques.
Data were collected for 3o <20 <56.6" in approximately
t9 hours; comparison of the intensities of equivalent
reflections collected at different times durins the data

TABLE I. MISCEU-ANFOUS INFORMATION
CONCERNING COMPREIGNACITE

a (A) 14.8591(7) crystal sire (m) 0.05x0.M
, (A) 7.1747(i) xo.oos
c (A) 12.1871(5) Total ref. 8023
v(4") 1299.3(2) uniqueref. 1687
Sprcgroup Prrz R6(/o) 4;7
r(000) 1684 Uniqw lF"l > ao! Un
p (m'r) 37.7 Final R (%) 3.2
D*(dcfl s.0E8 .s l.os
Unitsll mtmts: 2{Kr[(UOr)'rOr(OII)3]r@rO]]
x = xlFol-fFJDlFol
S = ttu,(lF"]-lF"D'?(u -r)lx, for n obswations and n pameten

collection showed no significant decay. The three-
dimensional data were reduced and corrected for
Lorentz, polarizadon, and background effects using the
Siemens program SAINT. An empirical absorption-cor-
rection was done based upon 1978 intense reflections.
The crystal was modeled as a (100) plate; reflections
with aplate-glancing angle of less than 1o were discarded
from the data set, which lowered the R-i-uour from 10.7
to 3.8Vo. A total of 8023 reflections were collected, of
which there were 1687 unique reflections (Rnvr = 4.7Vo),
wirh 1497 classed as observed (lF"l > 4on).

Srnucn-Rs SonrnoN axo Rl'FD{EIuH.rt

Scattering curves for neutral atoms, together with
anomalous dispersion corrections, were taken from
Intemntional Tables for X-Ray Crystallography, Vol. N
(Ibers & Hamilton 1974). The Siemens SIIELXTL Ver-
sion 5 system of programs was used for the determina-
tion and refinement of the crystal structure.

Systematic absences and reflection statistics indi-
cated the space grotp Pnnm, as did the work of Granger
& Protas (1965), with verification provided by the suc-
cessfirl solution and refinement of the structure. The
positions of the two symmetrically distinct U atoms
were obtained ftom a direct-methods solution. Refine-
ment of the U atom positionso together with isotropic-
displacement parameters, gave an ageement factor (R)
of 1l.6Vo. The positions of the K atom and the anions
were obtained from difference-Fourier maps. The K site
and one of the H2O sites were determined to be par-
tially occupied (see below), and their occupancy param-
eters were refined. A model that included refined
positional parameters and isotropic-displacement
parnmeters gave an R of S.OVo. Conversion of the dis-
placement parameters to an anisotropic form for all at-
omso together with the inclusion of a refinable weight-
ing-scheme of the structure factors and a correction for
isotropic extinction, resulted in a final R of 3.2Va fot
1497 observed reflections (lF"l > 4on) and agoodness-
of-fit (S) of 1.05. In the final cycle of refinement, the
average parzrmeter shiff/esd was 0.000, and the maxi-
6um peaks in the final difference-Fourier maps were
2.18 and -2.20 elL3. The final atomic-position param-
eters and anisotropic-displacement parameters are given
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TABLE2. FINAIATOMIC

UBun

u(l) 0.7301(3) 0.04748(6)
u(2) 0.?58u(2) {.00&72(4)
r 0.0034(3) -0.144(l)
os(r) 0.79s9(n -0.0s8(D
q2) 0.6091(0 0.082(l)
oK3) 0.7048(4) {.1t59(8)
o(4) 0.E754(5) 4.03Ue)
qt 0.6420(5) 0.0233(9)
qo 0.747s(4) 0.1813(9)
o{a 0.t483(7) {.012(t)
HrO(8) 0.5195(5) {2010)
Hp(9) 0 0
sp(10)' 0.00(l) 4257(3)

0  r l lo )
4309E3(3) 1090)
4.1270(5) 3s8(D)
-V. 195(19)
0 18418)
-0.1382_(s) r3101)
4n7X6) 22\t4)
4.3480(t 2r7(t4)
-0.1616(5) t7qt4)
o 25s(23)
4.t622t8) 374(20)
t/t ta\(z)

.0.09(2) 33q68)

t43Q) ill(2) 8(2)
161(2) 73Q) W)
303Q7) 5rq4T 2ss(m
36r(58) 138(40) 87(3r)
241(49) t64i4q 140(41)
148(30) r26{2s) rrB(m
27E(40) 170(30) 2t3Q3)
267Qn 228(32) 157(3s)
328(39) 85(20 rr7Q9)
233(56) 386(60) t47(46)
us(q) 316{42) s64s6)
619(137) 3s5(98) 33X9)
230(96) r75(r08) 604{147)

6(l) 0 0
4(1) 4t) -(1)
"9(2t) -s(rg) -2Q6)
16(3r) 0 o
5436) 0 0
2lrcr) 42(23) "8(n)
4q2q -25(30) :3s(36)
49Q6) -38Q8) 0Q6)
2(n) (2s) -2r(24)
4244t) 0 0
1(31) 0(39) -166(40)
.77Q8) 0 0
4(58) 4Qn 7e(97)

.U-= U^4, xtd
" ' iB -4 t r x l dothe sie+upocy frm f6K is 0J1(l) @d HrO(10) b 0.46(4).

rnTable2, selected interatomic distances and angles are
given in Table 3, and a bond-valence analysis is pro-
vided in Table 4. Observed and calculated structure-
factors are available from the Depository of Unpub-
lished Data, CISTI, National Research Council, Ottawa,
Ontario KIA 0S2.

REsulrs

All ofthe known structures ofuranyl oxide hydrate
minerals are based upon sheets ofuranyl polyhedr4 with
low-valence cations and HzO groups located in the
interlayer positions @urns et al. 1996). The structure of
compreignacite is consistent with this trend; sheets of
uranyl polyhedra that are parallel to ( I 00) ocstr at x = 14
and s/q, and the K cations and HzO groups are located in
the interlayer.

TABLE 3. SELECTED INTEMTOMIC DISTANCES (A) AND
ANGLFS C) FOR COMPREIGNACITE

Sheets of uranyl polyhedra

The structure contains two symmetrically distinct U
positions. The bond-valence sums (Table 4) and poly-
hedron geometries (Table 3) are consistent with both of
these sites containing Uc. Soth of the Utu cations are
part of approximately linear (UOz)2* uranyl ions (des-
ignated Ur) with Uc-Oy, bond-lengths of - I .8 A, as is
almost invariably found for UG in minerals and inor-
ganic crystals (Burns er aI. 1997a). Each Utu cation is
also coordinated by two O atoms and three OH groups
in a roughly coplanar arrangement about the uranyl ion,
resulting in UrS5 ($: unspecified anion) pentagonal
bipyramids. As first noted by Evans (1963), the pen-
tagonal bipyramid is the most common coordination
observed for Ue, although both square and hexagonal
bipyramids also occur. Tte <t71ue-S"p^(d"o: equato-
rial $) bond-lengths are2.4l6 and2.394 A for the U(1)
and U(2) sites, respectively, in good agreement with the
average tTlUc-d* of 2.37(9) A for well-refined struc-
tures @urns et at.'1997a).

The UrS5 pentagonal bipyramids link by sharing
equatorial edges and corners to form shees (Fig. 1a),
with the uranyl ions oriented approximately perpendicu-
lar to the sheet. This sheet is known from other struc-
tures, and is commpnly referred to as an a-U3Os-type
sheet. The corresponding sheet anion-topology

TABLE 4. BoND-VALENCE* (w) ANALYSIS
FOR COMPREIGNACITE

u(1) uQ) K E

u(l)o(4
u(r)-o(2)
u(l)-0(6),a
U(l)oH(3),a
u0)oH(l)b
<U0)4,>
<U(l)+q>

u(2)-o(4)
u(2)o(5)
u(2)-o(6)c
u(2)-o(6)
u(2)-oH(l)
u(2)-oH(3)b
u(2)oE(3)
<tQ)ou>
<U(2)4*>

o(7)-u(1)4(2)
o(7)-u(l)a(O,a
o(4-u(lloH(3),e
q4-u(l)-oH(1)b
q2)-u(1)-o(q,a
o(2)-U(1)oH(3),a
o(2)-u(1).oH(r)b
o(6FU(1)-o{6)a
qO,a-U(l)-oH(3),&
o(6),a-u(lloE(3)"a
o(O,a-u(1)-oH(l)b
oH(3)-u(1)oH(3)a
oH(3),a-U(1)-oH(l)b

l .8l(l) K4(4ts
1.82(1) K-H,o(10)8
2.2466)72 K-HP(8F
2.ap.s(6)r2 K4(4)f
2.856f.9) K-Hrqlo)8
1.8r KO(7)h
2.416 K4(7)d

<K-0>

2.7s3(9)
2.77Q)
2.81(r)
2.E82(9)
2.92Q)
2.9t(t)
2.q3(l)
2.85

t.798(7)
1.802(4
22s2(6)
2269(6)
2.4rr(3)
2.463(s)
2.573(6\
1.8@
2394

r74.3(4)
89.4(2) 12
89.3(3) 12
r1.4(4)
93.2Q) t2
86.6(2) 12
74.3(3)
t .4(3)
r6l.2Q)rJ
72.3(2) z2
65.4(2) rJ
88.9(3)
t32.0{J)a

o(4)-u(2)4(5) r77.s(3)
o(a)-U(z)-o(6)c 87.5(3)
o(4)-uelq6) 87.8(3)
o(4)-u(2)-oH(1) 882(3)
o(4)-u(2)oH(3)b 86.e(2)
q4)-u(2)oH(3) e3;1(3)
o(5!u(2)-o(6ts e2.e(2)
o(5)u(2)-o(6) e3.6(3)
o(5!u(2)"oH(l) 8e.6(3)
o(5)-u(2)-oH(3)b 9r.q2)
o(5)-u(2)-oH(3) 8E.E(2)
o(6F-u(2)o(o 135.5(2)
o(6)cu(2)oH(l) 73.4(2)
o(6F-u(2>oH(3)b rs3.7(2)
o(6F-u(2)-oH(3) 68.0(2)
o(o-u(2)oH(l) 1s0.4(3)
o(6)-u(2)-on(3)b 69.8(2)
o(o-u(2!oH(3) 68.2(2)
oH(r)-u(2)"oH(3)b 80.7(2)
oH(r)-u(2)oH(3) t41.3(2)
oH(3)FU(2)OH(3) 137.e(2)

oH(l) 0.20
o(2) 1.56

0.492n l. lE
1 .56

oH(3) 049e 0.44,0.36
o(4) t .62 0.19,0.13

o(5) r.6r
0(6) Q.Tpt 0.67,0.64
o(7) r.60 0.12,0.r I

0.16

0.12,0.18 0.30

1.29
t.94

1.61

Hp(8)
HrO(9)
HrO(10)

Z,M
1.83

0 .16
0

1.015.E35.80

a = x. y, -4b = -x+3lb y+t lb -btlb c = -x+t/ryJ/o -ztln d = x-|,y, q

e = xJlb -y)lb -z)lbf = -x+1, -y,4 g = -L -y,1h= -x+L -y, -L

tBmd-ralmce parameters for Ll@ from Bw et al.
(1997a) md fc K from Brese & O'Keffe (1991)
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(Fig. 1b), derived using the method of Burns et aI.
(1996), is identical to the protasite anion-topology used
by Burns et al. (1996) for classification purposes. The
sheet in the structure ofcompreignacite is topologically
identical to the sheets that occur in the structures of
becquerelite, Ca[(UOz):Oz(OH)3]2(H2O)8 @agoaga et
al.  1987), protasite, Ba[(UO2)3O3(OH)2](H2O)3
@agoaga et al. 1987), billietite, Ba[(JOz)gOz(OH):]z
(HzO)+ (Pagoaga et al. 1987), richetite, M^Pbs.57
[ (UOz) reOre(OH)r2 ]2(H2O)a1 (Burns  1998a) ,  and
cr-U3O6 (Loopsfra 1977).T'|rc distribution and quantity
of OH groups contained in sheets of this topology are
variable @urns 1998a), with identical distributions in
the becquerelite and billietite sheets, but different
arrangements in both the protasite and richetite sheets.
The distribution of anions in the compreignacite anion-
topology (Fig. lb) is identical to that in becquerelite and
billietite.

TI{E CANADIAN MINERALOGIST

Ftc. 1 . The sheet of uranyl polyhedra that occurs in the structure of compteignacite at x = t/+,

projected onto (100). (a) Polyhedron representation, with the Ur05 pentagonal
bipyramids shaded with crosses. (b) The sheet anion+opology, derived using the method
of Bums et aI. (1996), with OH groups represented by open circles.

I nterlayer c onstituent s

The interlayer occurs at x = O and y2 and conr2ins
both K cations and H2O groups. Figure 2 shows the dis-
tribution of these constituents in relation to the sheet of
uranyl polyhedra. There is one symmetrically distinct
K site in the structure, and the refined site-occupancy
factor is 0.51(1). For each K position, there are tlree
nearby slrnmenically related K sites, designatedKa,\b
and Kc, at distances 2.07(I),3.09(1) and 3.74(1) A,
respectively (Frg. 3). Of these four sites, only two are
occupied lo-cally, corresponding to a K - K separation
of 3.74(l) A (Frg. 2b, 3). The K cation is coordinated
by seven enions; three are H2O groups contained in the
interlayer, and four are Oy7 atoms that are part of the
two adjacent sheets of uranyl polyhedra. Locally, the
occupancy of either the K-Kc or Ka-W pairs occurs,
and in either case results in the sharing of polyhedral



faces between KO4(H2O)3 polyhedra, resulting in a
rlimer of composition KzOo(HzO)+ (Frg. 3). The <K-
S> bond-length is 2.85 A, and the calculated sum of
bond valences at the site is l.0l vu (valence unis), both
of which are consistent with the site containing only K.

The interlayer goarains three symmetrically distinct
H2O groups. The H2O(8) and H2O(10) groups are
bonded to K, whereas the HzO(9) group is held in the
structure only by H bonds. The refined site-occupancy
factor for the H2O(10) site is 0.46(4), and it is locared
0.92(2) A from a K site. It is not possible for both of
these sites to be occupied locally, explaining why the
H2O(10) site is only partialy occupied. The possible
local arrangements of K and H2O(10) sites are given in
Figure 3.
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Additional linkages between the interlayer H2O
$oups and the sheets of uranyl polyhedra are provided
by H bonds. As is normally the case for U minerals, it
was not possible to obtain the H atom positions from
the X-ray data.

Structural formula

The formula for compreignacite provided by Granger
& Protas (1965) is K2O.6UO3.IlH2O; by analogy
with becquerelite, this formula may be rewritten as
K2[(UO2)3O2(OH)3]2(H2O)8 (Finch & Ewing 1992).
The bond-valence analysis (Iable 4) permits the recog-
nition of O, OH, and H2O anions. The O(2) and O(5)
positions have valence sums of -1.6 va, indicating that

I
I

I
lb
I
I
I:

TTIE STRUCTTJRE OF COMPREIGNACTTE

HrO(g) 
--'-\ -', 

HrO(g)

FIc. 2. The distribution of interlayer constituents at x = Lh shown in relation to the sheet of
uranyl polyhedra at x = z/+, T}lre projettion is onro (100). The Urg5 polyhedra are
unshaded the K cations are shown as circles shaded with a herring-bone pattern, and the
H2O groups are represented by solid black circles. (a) The long-range distribution. (b)
An enlargement of the area enclosed in the broken lines in part (a), showing one of lhe
two possible local arrangements ofK and HzO(10) sites, with corresponding bonds (A).

HrO(8)
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these anions likely accept H bonds. The presence of OH
groups at eifher of these positions can be ruled out be-
cause the bond-valence sums are too high, and because
each is part of a uranyl ion, The solution of the structure
indicates that the formula for the crystal studied is
K2KUOIO2(OH)3I2G2O)7. This formula differs from
the previously accepted formula only in the quantity of
H2O contained in the interlayer. The new formula gives
a calculated density of 5.088 g/cmr, which is in good
agreement with the measured density of 5.03(5) g/cm3
(Protas 1964).

DrscussloN

The structure of compreignacite is significant in that
it is the first struchrre that contzins an ct-U3O6-type sheet
and monovalent cations in the interlayer. With the
exception of cr-U3Os, which has no interlayer in its
structure, each of the other phases that contain the
ct-U3Os-type sheet has divalent cations in tle interlayer:
protasite and billietite have Ba, becquerelite has C4 and
richetite has Pb. It is apparent that the a-U3Os-type sheet
is compatible with a variety of interlayer cations, both
in terms of size and valence.

Burns et aI. (1997b) suggested that the alteration
phases that form in a repositoryo most of which will be
uranyl minerals, may retard tlte migration of radio-
nuclides by directly incorporating them in their crystal
structures. The structure of compreignacite appears to
be ideally suited to the incolporation of Cs. The sums
of effective ionic radii for Cs+ and 02- (Shaqnon 1976)
give a predicted Cs-O bondJength of 3.10 A, which is
9Voluger than the mean bond-length of the K site in ttre
interlayer of compreignacite. Thus, it seems reasonable

HrO(9)

o
HrO(9)

O
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HrO(8) HrO(8)

Frc. 3. A projection onto (100) that shows the disordered KzOo(HzO)+ dimer. Possible local
arrangements correspond to the occupancy of both the K and Kc sites, with the corre-
sponding bonds shown by heavy lines, or the occupancy of the Ka and Kb sites, with the
corresponrling bonds shown by light lines. Legend as in Figure 2, except that the O
atoms are shown as circles with shadine in the lower left portions.

to predict that substantial amounts of Cs can be incor-
porated into the structure of compreignacite in place of
K in the interlayer, although this requires confinnation
by experiment.
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